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KEWTOX JrEUCHAM'S TKAC.IC FATK.
Cm IIntn Bleeding and Expired Brfor

He Coald Explain th Cause.
Newton, la., Feb. 23. This com-

munity "was greatly Miocked Sunday
morning when the news spread that '3.
R. Sollinger. a prominent merchant and
an was found dead, probably
murdered. Mr. Sollinger left his place
of business about 9:50 and when he
reached home his wife noticed blood
flowing down his face, and on inquiring
what was the matter he stated that he
had fallen or had been hit. These are
the last words he said. A physician
was summoned and on examination a
Urge gash was found ou his head. He
never regained consciousness, but died
between VI and 1 o'clock. It is generally
believed he was waylaid and the thug,
failing to bring down his victim, fled
without accomplishing his purpose, that
of robbery, nothing on his person hav-
ing been taken. Two clubs were found
near tho spot where the first blood was
visible. Mr. Sollinger had been a cap-
tain in the" army and was a Mason and

A. R. He leaves a widow, oue son
and one daughter.
HA It ItV HILL'S LAST HOPE IS GOXE.

Governor Holcnmb Hernae to Interfere In
Hi llelialf.

Lincoln--, Feb. --Jo. Harry Hill's last
chance f'jre.scaping the gallows van-ishr- tl

when Governor Holcomb sent the
following:

Lincoln, Feb. 2o.
To Matthew (jcrhig, Attorney. Plntts

mouth, Nob.:
The judgment of lit court in 'lie case of

the stnte against Harry Hill will not le
disturbed by the executive.

JsiLA A. Hoi.:omi:, IJovernor.
Harry Hill was convicted in the Cuss

county district court of (lie murder of
Mat Akeson. Beir.vcll, his confederate,
having confessed, was sentenced to a
life term in the penitentiary, which he
is now serving.

The date of Hill's execution was fixed
at the time of His conviction last spring,
but the case was brought to the supremo
court by his attorney and the execntion
sentence suspended pending the hear-
ing. The supreme court sustained the
court below, and then the date for the
execution was fixed for March 1. Last
week Hill's attorney and the priest who
has been constant in his visits to the
prisoner waited upon the governor and
asked that the executive interpose on
behalf of the condemned num.

FIRST TIME IN THIRTY VKAKS.

Jadgr Strode First VUH to Wellington
.Since the Grand Review or 18J5.

Washington, Feb. Judge J. B.
"Strode, congressman-elec- t from the
First Nebraska district, is in the city.
Mr. Strode was at the Capitol, and was
introduced to a number of representa-
tives who will be his colleagues in the
next house. Judge Strodo finds himself
well known to the soldier congressmen.
He says this is the first time he has
been in Washington since the occasion
of the grand review in 'Go, when lie

marched down Pennsylvania avenue
from the Capitol building.

Martin ISond Approved.
Washington, Feb. 25. The postoflice

department has approved the bond of

Euclid Martin, signed by John A.
Creighton. William A. Paxton and
Frank Murphy, and the president ha?
signed his commission as postmaster at
Omaha.

Still In the Family.
Washington. Feb. ... The president

sent to the senate the nomination of
Mary I. Van Home to be postmistress at
Muscatine.

Old Resident, of t'nlou County.
Crest in. Ia., Feb. 23. James P.

Latimer, an old resident and iromiuent
citizen of Union county, is dead.

Tiro In I.inceed Oil Mill.
Ceoak Rapids, Feb. 'Jo. Fire in the

linseed oil mill caused a loss of about
$10,000; partially insured.

TELEGRAPHIC CONDENSATIONS.

Albion W. Toureo will publish a mag-
azine at Huffalo, XI Y . to be called The
Hasis.

Cherokee Hill was convictod of two
charges of robbery in his trial at Fort

mlth. Ark
Martin Ar Trickle, grain dualers at Ran-tou- l

nml Tomluison. Ills., asign-d- . Lia
nilities, S30.W0.

Ex-Sheri- ff Van Arsda'o has been ac-

quitted of the murder of Dr. Harrod at
Harrodslmrjr, Ivy.

A thief stolo ?.. 0) worth of diamonds
from a store at Trenton, X. J., while an
auction was in progns.

Knndall Adam-- ; got a life sentence in
Louisville, Ky., for killing IVputy Mar-
shal Wironian fix years ago.

A. A. Heaul has been appointed general
passcngi'r agent of the Northern Steam-
ship company at Buffalo. N. Y.

Six thousand French-Canadian- s are
Trilling to return to Canada from Michi-
gan if furnished free transportation and a
bonus.

Forest Woodsidc of the Par.porta State
Normal school has won the right 'o repre-
sent Kansas in the interstate oratorical
contest.

Three men were Uilktl and a fourth
mortally wounded in a light between the
Smith and Cox faction ner Osborn's Gap,
Virginia.

A. I). Cramer, a prominent merchant of
Uronson. Kan., Ml from a hand car while
la motion, struck on his head and vrn
killed instantly.

Charles Smith, while chopping wood ou
hU farm n-a- r Lebanon. Intl.. was caught
between a log and a fallir.:: tree and
crushed to death.

The Colum'm Implement compauy at
Columbus. O.. assigned to Thomas K.

Kraus. Liabilities, ?7o.O; nsota more.
Caue. no ready money.

Dr. Julia Holmes Smith of Chicago
urged the cultivation of higher ideas in
children in a paper read before the Na-

tional Woman's council.
Clothing merchants at Sigourney. la.,

lrritatsslify prices made by a "bankrupt
goods dealer," offonvi their best suits for
$10 and the people bought soJreely as to
clean out their stocks.

Chief Arthur Is still at San Francisco
pending the adjust men t of the diiliculties
between the Southern Pacific and the en-

gineers. It wa supposed the trouble wa9
fettled, but the company's offer is still

laps Preparing to Attack Formosa.
London. Feb. 25. A dispatch from

Kobe. Japan, states another Japanese
force is being mobilized at Hiroshima
for the purpose, it is supposed, of mak-
ing au attack on the island of Formosa.

Rebels Loot Morrocco City.
Paris, Feb. 25. Dispatches received

from Tangiers state the rebel tribes
have entered and looted Morrocco City.

German Minister Arrive.
New York. Feb. 25. Otto Prior, Ger-

man minister to Guatemala, arrived by
the steamship Colombia from Colon.
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ELECTED JUST IN TIME.

Oregon Legislative .Session Had Only

Half an Hour Left.

M'BRIDE SUCCEEDS DOLPH.

ry of State Received Kvery Re-

publican Vote In tit s llody Dot pit's
Supporters Held Caucus and

Named the 3Ii.

Salem, Or., Feb. 25. Tlia struggle
for the election of a successor to J. N.

! Dolph in the United States senate,
which has been carried ou in the legis-- .

laturc for 33 days, came to a close at
J 11:45 p. m. Saturday night by the elec-

tion of George W. Mo-Brid- ex-secr- c-

tary of state The contest has been a
bitter one from beginning to end, and
up to 30 minutes before the hour set for
final adjournment it looked a3 though
there would be a deadlock. Senator
Dolph held 37 votes .solid enough to de5
feat an election up to 11:15, at which
time a recess was taken for five minutes.
The excitenieut was growing intense
and it was evident that if Oregon was
to have two senators in the next sen
ate, something must be done at once,
as midnight, the hour set for final ad-

journment' was rapidly approaching.
When tho joint .assembly was called

to order again the lirst few names called
showed no change in the vote, but
when the name of Cleeton, a strong
Dolph man, was reached he arose and
immediately the vast assemblage be-

came silent. It was evident some action
had been decided upon by the Dolph
men. He spoke for a couple of minutes
and when he mentioned the name of
McBride the house broke into a wild
hurrah. He then recorded his vote for
McBride. Each succeeding Republican
whose name was called voted for Mc-

Bride and when he had received 15

votes the number necessary to a choice
amid the greatest confusion aud

cheering, motion was made to have
all the Republican votes recorded for
McBride. and it was carried with a
rush. McBrido therefore received 72

votes, being that of every Republican in
the legislature.

Sketch of III Career.
George Washington McBride is a na-

tive son of Oregon, having been born in
Yamhill in 1854. He was educated in
the common schools aud at Williamette
university, Salem. In 1S07 his parents
left Yamhill county aud located at St.
Helens, Columbia county, at which
place he has made his homo ever since.
In J8S2 he was elected to tho Oregon
house of representatives and was chosen
speaker of that body. In 1SSG he was
nominated by the Republicans for secre-

tary of state and elected. His populari-
ty is attested by the fact that- the two
principal nominees on tho ticket with
him governor and treasurer were de-

feated. Mr. McBride was renominated
by acclamation in 1890, aud
by a handsome majority. He served
out the full term and retired the first of
the present year to give way to his suc-
cessor.

His Last Human Target Act.
Cuicago. Feb. 25. William Haverly

was shot and fatally injured at Engel's
pavillion by "Professor" Aleck Rieck-hof- f.

alleged "champiou rifle shot of the
world." The men were pet forming tho
human target act. Haverly, who was
acting as Rieckhoff's assistant, has a
steel plate over his heart. Rieckhoff
fired 20 shots at the steel plate "ringing
the bell" 19 times. At the 20th shot
Haverly sank to the floor crying, "My
God, I'm shot." One of the bullets had
entered his stomach below the plate. It
is said that he could not live. Rieck-

hoff was arrested.

IMrnr Will Search Hi.- - Elbe.
London. Feb. 25. Tho North German

Lloyd Steamship company has engaged
nine divers to attempt to recover the
mails from the foundered steamer Elbe.
The vessel lies in water 120 feet deep
and two or three mail bags from her
have been washed ashore on the English
coast. Tho estimated value of the mail
is $90,000

Santa Kn Cut Hates.
Los Angeles. Feb. 25. The Santa Fe

has given notice to the interstate com-

merce commission that lHJginning Sun-

day the second-clas- s rate from Los An-gei- es

and other southern California
points to Chicago will be cut $2.50,
making the rate $50.

Kdin Won the Gold Medal.
Christiana, Feb. 25. In the skating

championship contests here Edin of
Holland Avon tho three events, 10,000.

5,000 and 1.500 metres races. He also
won the gold medal awarded by King
Oscar. Frederickson of Norway won
the 500 metres race.

Ivhcdlvc Will Make No Cliangc.
Caiuo. Feb. 25. Thekhedive received

Lord Cromer, the British minister, to-

day and assured him that-- he did not
intend to make any changes iu the
Egyptian ministry.

LATEST NEWS OF TRADE.

Chicago Grain and
CniCAHCi. Feb 25 Wheat started easy today.

Cables were eay and northwestern receipts
vert- - heavy and lars-d- y m excess of last year.
The most potent hear influence, however. tta
the ceneral expectation of small decrease ia
the visible supply.

Corn was steady, receipts hein? Ies3 than ex
pected.

Oats were steady, inttuencad by th.9Stea-.l- i

ns in corn.
Provisions were ea?y on hogs receipts in ex

cess of the estimated at tho yards.
closing; rmcEs.

WHEAT February, 30?4c ; May. 53" ; July.
5Nc.

CORN February. 43K'SJ3J,c: May.
45v" July. 41J4feI47ge; September, 4.";c.

OATS February, '.Sc; May, 29? tc; June,
29 c; July, 27.7hC.

PORK February, $10.05: .May. H'j:z.
LARD February, W-3- May, G.50.

RIBS February, ?5 10: May, f5.'J0; July.
J5.40,s5.1- X.

Chicacn Lire Stork.
Chicago. Feb. 25 HOGS Receipt-- . 45,000

head; left over, 5,000; be.--t grade tirm, others
weak at Saturday's clo-in- j; lijtht. $.Mg4.05;
mixed. ?i.siK34.15; heavy, $3.8331.00; roush,
?:.85(5t4.0J.

CATTLE Receipts, 12.00J head: market
strong.

SHEEP Receipts 10,00) head; market slow
and barely steady.

South Omaha Live Stock.
Soum Omaha, Feb. 5. CATTLE Receipt.

COO head; 13J) to 150 lbs., HS'J'sj.OO; 110) to
13))lbs..f4.0O4.50:ll to 1100 lhs., SAOjfri.Ui;
choice cows, $2.25:g3.40; enmmou cows, ?L253'
,2.15; vood feeders, $2.KK3.4): common feeders,
?2.25r2 To. Market stronger.

HOGS-Recei- pU, 2.U) hea I : liirtit. ?Xi?53A5;
mixed. .T5.,a3.85; heavy, 3.Sgl.U5. Market
a nhd: higher.

SHEEP Muttons, $2.75g3.?5: lamb?, J3.0O3
4.5A Market steady.
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RUSSIAN LlEEttAL 3IANIFJESTO.

C.ar Ni.-Iio- la Cen-uro- d Tor His Assertion
of Absolutism.

Br.KLix, Feb. 25. A telegram from
St. Petersburg received here says it is
reported there that Count Tolstoi, the
noted Russian novelist and social re-

former, is tlio author of the liberal man-
ifesto recently bsued against the czar's
declaration Hint he would uphold autos-rac- y

as ardently as his late father. Pri-
vate dispatches received in Berlin on
Jan. 29 gave an outline of a speech made
by the cz.'.r iu reply to the addresses of
delegations representing the nobility of
tho principal cities and many provincial
assemblies, who called upon his majesty
in order to congratulate him upon his
marriage. The czar said he had learned
thus in .some of the provincial assem-
blies voices had been raised propusing
that these bodies should have a share in
the BCtticiiient of affairs of state and ex-

pressing other "absurd ideas." His
majesty addd that he wished every-
body to understand that while he de-

voted all his powers to his dear country
he was as ardently resolved as was his
father to uphold the autocracy of the
czar. This remark attracted wide-

spread attention throughout Russia and
incidentally throughout the world. To
the majority of the people the czar's ut-

terance was a surprise, as he had been
credited with possessing liberal ideas
which might in time, it was hoped, in-

dues him to inaugurate reforms in the
government of Russia. But his decla-

ration of his intention to uphold the
autocracy of the czar seemed to put an
end to all such hopas, and on Feb. 14

The Daily Chronicle of London printed
a manifesto, issued by the People's
Rights party of Russia, in the form of a
letter to the czar, which was then being
circulated throughout the Russian em-

pire, censuring him for his assertion of
absolutism.

sevki:k ricimvf; ix vrt;sr akiiica.
Rebellion Natives Ut pul-o- l With Heavy

I.-- s by ISie lititi-I- i.

Loviin'. Feb. 25. Advices received
hero frmi Rear Admiral "Bedford, iu
command of the (Jape of Good Hope and
wesS Afrit-:- ! station, win h:is been

with th land forces of the
British expedition 0:1 the Brass river,
Guinea coast, con firm1? the- report of se-

vere fighting in that locality. The ad-

miral adds that Lieutenant Taylor of
the Royal navy and two men were
killed and live men wounded during the
engagement A later dispatch stated
that Major Sir Clauds M. McDonald,
th British commissioner at Brass, and
tho officer commanding the expedition,
were severely wounded. The natives,
who were said to be armed with Maxim
and G.uling rapid-lir- n guns, were

to details of the
iwciwd here today the Brit-

ish up the Brass river on Feb.
2-- and the same day captured sev-

eral vob?l f troTigholds and destroyed a
number of war c:i"ors. Many of the
natives wer.--1 killed and the main body
of the rebels rtreat jd to thr-- interior.
On rhe following day the British ad-

vanced farih.-- r inland an 1 after some
sharp fighting, capluivd and burned (he
native town of Nimbi. The natives,
who lost h tviiy, (led from Nimbi to
the town of Basonyo. They were fol-

lowed by the British, who shelled the
last named town, hut did not proceed
any farther inland. Sir Claude M. Mc-

Donald, who personally' directed the op-

erations. th'n sont an ultimatum to the
rebels, notifying I him that unless they
surrendered and gave up the prisoners
they had captu vd at Akassa amonih
af aud th" booty winch thev
obtained at that pluc., a further attack
would b.-- m:m on them.

ilenred the ("5i!:i"'ie Artillery.
Yokohama. Feb. 05 Dispatches re-

ceived here from the commander of the
Japanese f lives atHachieiiQrsaytlr.it a
for of 17,00!) Chines, siwported bv 20
gun-:- , recently attacked the Japanese
troon at that place, but retreated after
th Chinese artill-r- y had been silenced
by I ho fire of iw .Tapaii"s batteries.

Tie-troy- i'il All the Lunl ForU.
S::.m;h.. Fb. 25. The British war-

ship Alacrity has urriwd here from
Wei Ilui Wei --and reports that the Jap-
anese have dest roved all the laud forts
at th.it place with thrtoxcnntion of those
on the island of Linkung Tao.

Kmperor tVilli;un Hoes (o Vienna.
B i:u LIN, Feb 25. Emperor William

has gone to Vienna loatiend the funeral
of Arelniuke Albreeht.

Ii-:i?- til" Thoni'.is I!"iitU,r-on- .

Glasgow, Feb. 25. Mv. Thomas Hen-
derson of tl-- Anchor Line Steamship
company is dead.

J'ire.
Rutland, Va., Fob. 25. Cranston's

block was destroyed by fire. Loss,
30,000.

It Didn't Pay.
Saidso I never had but one quarrel

with my wife in all our married experi-
ence.

Ileardso How did that happen?
Saidso She went into hysterics, and

it cost me $10 for a doctor. New York
World.

RaliyV Ride on n Locomotive.
A girl baby 2 weeks old was found a

few nights ago on locomotivo 14S, pull-
ing train 11 into this cily from Terro
Haute, lnd. The baby was snugly packed
into a willow basket and was on the
forward end of the running board of tho
locomotivo securely tied, aud with it,
neatly folded up, were two dresses of
fine material, a nicely embroidered flan-
nel skirt, besides a bottle of milk and a
bottle of paregoric. A tramp who was
found on the engine says the basket
was placed on the locomotive in Terra
Hauto by a fellow whom he took in tho
dark to be an unfortunate like himself,
but who disappeared just before tho
train started. Tho tramp avers that ho
subsequently examined the basket, and
ascertaining its contents pulled off his
coat and covered it over. The little waif
is well and will be cared for. Effing-
ham (Ills. J Dispatck

Growth of tho Kngllsb Langunge.
In the year 179-- the habitual users of

the English language did not number
over 15,000,000: in 1S92, 105,000.000. If
these figures are correct (and they are
from a recognized authority), by the end
of the present century not less than 120,-000.0- 00

xeople will use the language in
their everyday conversation. If the
same ratio of increase holds good, Eng-
lish will be spoken by at least 840,000,000
of people in the year 2000. St. Louis
Remiblic.

Windbreaks for the Orchard- -

C. F. Gardner in Nebras-k- Farmer.

This is a subject of great import-
ance to those who are interested in
growing" apples in Northern "Iowa
and the state of Minnesota. Sim-

ilar conditions prevail in western
Nebraska Ed. I have heard the
subject ably discussed at horticul-
tural meetings and have been a close
observer myself for twenty-fiv- e or
more years. The result of my ob-

servations, coupled with the experi-
ence of other.s, has caused me to ac-

cept the following as facts with re-

gard to this subject. If a wind-

break is planted close to the orchard,
or if the orchard is small and sur-

rounded 011 all sides by-a- . dense wind-

break the result is sure to be disas-
trous. It is impossible to grow a
successful orchard that is closely
hemmed in on all sides bv a dense
growth of timber. A gQod wind
break is. however, a necessary ad-

junct, and should always be provid-
ed if 3'ott would make your orchard
a success. The first great and

question to be considered
in planting" an orchard is air-drainag- e.

To secure this, plant your
windbreak on the south the- - closest
to your orchard, say to within ten
rods. On the east and west sides
ten-t- fifteen rods, and on the north
thirty or fort- - rods or more, owing
to tile location as regards natural
air drainage. I would advise a
heavy dense windbreak on the
south, the heavier the better. On
the west and north I would have
trees enough to stop the force of
the wind, but still secure a free
circulation of air, by having little
or no underbrush and removing the
lower branches high enough to
accomplish the desired effect and
hold the snow. The orlliard trees
should be far enough away from
the windbreak, at all points, so
that thev will be inside the line of
snow banks. It is desirable to
have banks of snow piled up in
close vicinity' to the orchard, but it
is not desirable to have the trees
themselves buried up in snow on
account of breaking down, and the
ravages caused by mice in girdling.
I would have the wind break on
the east side more dense and heavy
than on the west and north, for
we generallv tret the most destruc-tiv- e

winds from that quarter about
the time the trees are in blossom.
Much will depend on the orchard
site selected. There are main-place- s

where first-clas- s sites for
orchards can be found on high roll-

ing land or bluff. A north slope is
to be preferred and many sites can
be found where no protection is
needed. There are thousands of
farms, however, entireh' destitute
of hills and bluffs on what is called
the level prairie, it is seldom level,
but generally undulating' and slopi-

ng- enough to secure a good natur-
al drainage. On this laud select
the site for the1 orchard, if possible
on a north slope, plant windbreaks
as 1 have described, set small ap-

ple trees, headed low, protect
trunk's and large branches from the
sun. do but little pruning and what
you-d- prune take fronj the north-
east side of the tree, or off of the
extreme top, cultivate well, using
plenty of fertilizers 011 top of the
ground as far as the apple roots ex-

tend and vou will meet with sue--

HOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ko-wa- rd

for any caso of Catarrh that can-
not, bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

.1. F. Chknly & Co . Props., Toledo, O.
Wo tho uudersifined, havo known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and bo-lii-

him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their lirtu
We.t & Truav, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale- - Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure istakeu internally
acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hershey & Co.

DEALERS IN

Apisliiira! : Implements

OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,

Buggies, Road Carts,
J ,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb

Wire, Etc.

Locust Street, between Fifth aud Sixth

H. S. Tibbeis,
Upholsterer

AND

Furniture : Repairer.
Special attention paid to all kinds of

of furniture upholstering. Mattrasses
made to order or remade. Furniture re-
pairing of all kinds promptly and neatly
executed. Leave orders at The Fair
Store. 40-t- f

Ivory
dOA?)

(It Floats- -

BE5T rOK 5H1KT5.
THC PROCTER GAMBLE CO- - CIMTt.

TE ART AMATEUR.
Het and LarKt'st I'rnt-IIc-ii- l Art .MiiKiiii.

fThe only Art l'orMic-a- l awarded a mednl
at Iho World's 1'nir )

Invaluable lo nil who to lnnkc their living by
ait or !: make thir home beautiful.

will Mind lonuv out- - -- tf
1 yjl I lid- - ,mbli- - I I I va-

cation a specimen copy, wilh Miperh 1 9
color plate (for copying or framing
and H supplementary paw of tle-i;- (regular
priee, S.lc.1. Or FOR 25c. we will send nlt
"PaintiiiK for lietriiirier!-- " (!Kj pae).

KOSTAlrJS MARKS, 23 Union Square, H. Y.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
Witch. Hasol Oil as a curative and
healing application'. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It CuresFiLKS or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Mind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is lnlallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold hy Druspists, or sent post-pa- id on receipt of price.
III'SPIUIKYS' 31Kb. CO., 1 11 & IIS Wllllin St., !tw York.

WITOH HAZEL OIL

Claude Weingand,
DEALEU IN

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal G-a- s Tar.

Lenve orders at Xewton's Store.

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EM3ALMER.

A full line of tirct-rlns- s funeral supplies
ahvVh in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBBKSKA.
Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

KELLNER & FRAZIER

BUILDERS OF

IRRIGATION

at tk

CANALS

Ditclics and Laterals.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB

GEO. NAU MAN'S

SIXTH STREET

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in
season. Sausage at all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

Chenille

MAE1ET.

Covers.
I have a very fine grade of Chenille

Covers, for stands and dining room ta-
bles, which I sell for

$3.50 AND $2.75.
Quality considered, they are very cheap.
I also take orders for

Enlarged Pastel Portraits,
from 33.00 to S15.00. Also all kinds of
frames which are fine and which I eoII
cheap.

WILLIAM MUNSON.

"V. VON GH3ICTZ,
The North Side Grocer,

GROCERIES, FLOUR FEED,
PROVISIONS AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Our Goods are Guaranteed Fresh,

Our Prices are as Low as the Lowest,

We Insure Prompt Delivery,

We Solicit a Share of Your Trade.

NORTH LOCUST STREET.

No
N'o
No.
No,
No.
No,

No
No
No,
No
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r

: :

miffiifv
III!JLJI

ar.

Don't pay other people's debts.

DAYTS
Is the ONLY Hardware
Ma 11 in North Platte that
NO ONE OWES. You
will always find my price

Still Sellinsr

for

U. P. TIME TABLE.
GOING EAST.

,9 Atlantic Express Dept 12:10 a. ji.
FH!t Mail SO a. at.
Limited 0:20.1.31.

'2-- Freight 'M 31.
18 Freight 15:00 m.
22 Freight 10 a. 31.

OOISO WEST MOUNTAIN TIME.
Pacific ExDress Dejit 7:10a.
Limited 110 p.

21 Freight UC0 v.
.SI Freight 60 a. 31

N. B. OLDS. Agent.

&

NORTH PLATTE, XEHRASKA.

Oflico over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

& WILCOX,

PLATTE, NE1JKASKA.
Office over North Platta National Bank.

K. X. F.

Aistnnt Surgeou Union Pnc.ftc niand Member of Pension Hoard,

A.

NORTH PLATTE, ... NKUP.ASKA.
Oflico over Streltz" Drug Store.

M. EVES, M. D.,

axd suhgeox,

Etc.

NORTH PLATTE, ... NEUKASKA
Office: Neville' lllock. Disea.se:? of Women

anil Children Kif-cialt-

A. P. KITTELL. .1. C. VAN NATTA.

Kittell & Van

schemes
schemes Surveys,

Maps, Estimates and roports mado. and
construction
Offlco in North Platto MnrU DUfp MPU
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127 Sixth St. Cor. of Viue,

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE FOK
Office at North Platte. Neb,

January lhth, 18!W. f
Notico is hereby given that the

ettler ha filod noticoof his intention to make
final jroof in support of his claim, ami that paid
proof will be made before Keginter and Receiver
at North Platte. Neb., on March 21, lS'J.I, viz:

WILLIAM
who mrule Homestead Entry No. 14,887. for the
southwest quarter township lo north,
ranKc:W) west. He naraen the followinjj wit-necp- es

to prove- his continuous residence upon
mid cultivation of .nidland, viz: Loren Sturae.
Hanx .T.Hansen.Enoch CnmminjN and JoUn Jen-
kins, all of North Platte. Nebraska.

J-- JOHN F. HINMAN. Register.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb., )

February 11th, 1695. $

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has riled notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of hi-- s claim, and that said
proof will bo made before the Register and Re-

ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on April
22d, lbt5, viz:

MOKHELL A. WE flit,
who made Homestead Entry No. 15.fts3, for the
Northeast quarter of Section 0, Township f
north, KangeSO west. He name the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz Jo-ep- h

D. Hawkins, John A. Simms, A. I.. Stark and
jlorgan W. Davis, all of Wellfleet, Neb.

v: JOHN F. HINMAN, Blister

Do

rig-ht-.

Yours Business,
L.

DEALER IX

HaFilwte, Tinware, Stores,

Sporting Goods,

JlRENCH BALDWIN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

JRIMES
ATTOllXEYS-AT-LA- W

DONALDSON,

rnrsicrAX

Natta,
IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

Prospective investigated. Un-
profitable rejuvouated.

superintended.

RELIABLE INSUR-

ANCE C. RATTER-SO- N.

FIRST-CLAS-S

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

flMlltt'JlVl

DAVIS.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

PUBLICATION.

following-name- d

BUFFINOTON.

X

X

t

In the county court oi Lincoln cousty, Nx--

NOTICE OF CONDEMNATION.
To Peter Ilnrke, A. 1J. Browu.executor of thn tt-ta- to

of Jlt'iijiimin llershey, deceased, and the un-
known heii.s of the wild Benjamin Herhey, de-
cerned, and Anna 31. Ilmvlanil, Jumei Jafrger. John
L. War, Nichol- -. J; Co., Eli Beach, Jr., Ir
Nichol-- , Herbert Nichols, the unknown heirs at
lav of Ell Eeach, .Jr., deceased, 3Iary K. Nichol,
11. L. Williams, A. C. Phelps. John Bratt, The
lTi;lon Pacific Uuilway Compauy, S. H. H. Clark,
Oliver W. .Mink, E. Ellory Anderson, John W.
Imkiuu ami Frederick. R. Coudert, HeceiTer of th
T'nion Paci-i- i Rr.ihviiy Company. The North Piatt
National Hunk, 3lilton A. Doolittlo, receiver of
The?orth 1'Iatto National Rank, and all unknown
owners fr.nd parties interetcd in any of th
lands herein below described:

Vou asd each of you will take notice that on the
!d day of January, , the FarmerH Ditch and

Canal Compui.y, of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
filed its petition !n the county court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, the object aud prayer of which
i- - to hae the county jude of said court appoint
:io disinterested freeholders of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, to ascertaiu the compensation duo to the
following n mied owners of and persons interested
in the following described tracts and parcels of
bind, irom the said Farmers Ditch and Canal com-
pany tor a r''ht of way for the construction and
building of i.- - irrigation canal across said tract of
laud, nccord:t:i; to the location of said canal as
shown by the plats attached to petition, viz:
A strip ot l.'.nd lUOftet in width across tho N. i
of section '7 in town-hi- p 13 N, range 29 west, and
covering, taiiug and reipiIrinK 15 acres of
said suction '21. Also a strip of land from 100 feet
to 1W) feet in width across tho S. W. ?. of tho N. W.
1l nml the rf. W. lt of section 'it in township 13 N.,
ratine 2! et, and covering, takiu and requirlns
1 acres of said section 25. Also a otrip of
laud lt) feet in width acro-- s the N- - E. f4 of the N.
W. "landtliei:. ' of section ST in township 13 N.,
rnt:j;e "jy H, and coverinif, takinr; and requiring
V-- acres of said sectiou 3T. Also a strip of
land 110 feet in width ncro the S. 1'1 of th 8. W,
'.i f suction 'M in tnwu-hi- p 13 ranse '"J west,
and covering, taking and requiring ri I3-I- acres
of nid section;:'?. ANo 11 strip of land 80 feet in
wiilth acr- -s tiie N. K. 1l of the N. W. i of section
7 in town.-hi- V-- N.. ranee 'JS wwt, and coverinjr,
taking and requiring O acres of said section
7, and ad of n'd above ed and mentioned
lamN being owned by and belonging to the un-
known heirs of Benjamin Hershey, deceased.

Also a strip of land f0 lect in width across
the S. E. '; of the SE 'X of .section 18, in
township 1! ST.. range -- t west, and covering,
takii" ami requiring 1 03-1- 00 acres of said
.section is. ami being owned by and belong-
ing to John L. Wav. Also a strip of land IS

tect in width across the S V of the N V
U ami tnc h ' of section in township 11
N.. range it v. est. covering, taking and re-
quiring tS7-Hi- O acres of said section SI. said
lainis Veliijj tr. ncd and belonging to Anna

f. Houlami. and ujMtn which last described
'amis Janifs Jagger holds a mortgage.

Also a strip 01 land KJ teet in width across
the s W qr of section 6, town IS X.. range 23
V... covering, requiring and taking 6
acres thereof and being ownetl by Peter
llurke. AN., a strip ot land H) feet wide
acro-- s the N t'. qr of section town 12 N..
range ih .. ami covering, requiring and
taking I stMot) acres of said tract and being,
ownen by and belonging to the tirm of Nich-
ols. Uearh ,S: Co. ami .Marj-- Iv. Nichols and
upon which lands the defendants II. L. Wi-
lliam. A. V. r'helps and The North Platte Na-
tional Hank have or claim to have a mort-ga-- ;e

inteses. Also a strip of land 100 feet
wide acro-- s the S hf of the X E qr and the
N K qr of ilie S K qr of section I. town 12 X..
range iti V.. and covering, requiring and
taking I !) acres thereof and said lands
being owned by and belonging to John IJratt.
Also a strip of land 100 feet wide acrohs the
X W ir d section 1. town 12 X.. range 29 W..
and covering, requiring and taking 7 24-1-

acres there"!", said lands being owned bv
and belonging to the Union Pacitic Kailway
Comiany.

"said petition will be beard on the 2d dav
of March. IS'jS. at one o'clock in the after-
noon of said day. and the prayer of said pe-
tition will be "granted unless good ause
shall be shown by the-sai- respective inter-
ested parties why the prayer of said peti-
tion should not be granted."

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and the -- eal of said court this sith
dav ot Januarv. 1SI5.

JAMES M. KAY.
fSeal.j jiC."i County Judge.

TIMIJER CULTURE, FINAL, PROOF
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Ofiice, ?

North Platte, Neb., Jnn'y 21, 189.1. )

Notice is herebv 'iven that Sarah I.
I McConnel has tiled notice of intention
j to mako final proof before the Register
' and Receiver at their ofiice in North
Platte, Neb., on Monday, the 4th day
of March. 1S9.--

,
ti timber culture appli- -

n:ilin!i Vn IVTO for tb nnrth half of
J tho northwest quarter and the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter and
tho southwest quarter of the northeast

' quarter of section 17, in township 10 N,
j ranyo '51 V.
I bho names as witnesses: S. M. Cub- -
sins and Jacob E. Cussins, of North

'

.Platte. Neb., and Walter Gartrell and
j John F. Rritton, of Somerset, Neb.
I j'2.G John F. Hinman, Register.

'Mm LAID M,
LA. FORT,

lias 200,000 acres of U. P. R. R. land for
salo on the ten year plan. Call and

sec him if you want a bargain.

m
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